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be a typical monopoly, and when the
supreme court decided in Its favor in
what was accepted as a test case the
general public lost confidence In the
law to such an extent as to doubt
if it were so drawn as not to invite
evasion.

In this case, however, Mr. Judson's

I ICISION3 UNDER SHERMAN
ACT ARE ANALYZED

record shows that the case was so
presented as not to bring the issues
of the law itself to test. Contracts
for the manufacture of refined sugar
were attacked as illegal on the ground
that they were intended to monopolize

F. N. Judson of St. Louis Holds That
Both Civil and Criminal Clauses

Can be Made Effective if Properly
Enforced .

The Expense are Low and the Attrac-
tions Numerous.

All railroads In Nebraska ere mak-

ing a rate of cne Isxe plus 50 cents
tor the round trip to the Nebraska
Epworth Assembly at IJneohr-- which
begins August 2. From near by folal
where a fare and cjjse-thl-rd Is lorer
than above rate, tbe latter will ar

Py. Season tickets for the 'Assembly
cost but a dollar and all expenses win
be low. ,

The program promises to he Ite
best ever given and the attend pjicb
the largest Prcspectns and program,
may be had free of cost by sendiujr
your address on a postal to President
Lv O. Jones, Lincoln.

the manufacture of, rather than in
terstate commerce In, that article.
The court decided that "the monopoly
and restraint of trade denounced by
the act were of interstate trade and

direct and Incidental result" in that
direction from carrying out a lawful
purpose.

Under the law, as it stands defined
by the courts, ft Is an otXense punish-
able with a year In jail and a fine
of $5,000:

1. To make any contract of any
kind to restrain trade among the
states or with foreign nations.

2. To make any combination of any
kind to restrain Interstate trade.

3. To monopolize or to attempt to
monopolize interstate trade in whole
or part In any article, without com-
bining for that purpose.

4. To combine with others In any
way to monopolize any part of in-
terstate commerce.

No Way to Escape
Under the decisions accumulating

during the fifteen years and summed
up by Mr. Judson there seems to be
no way left for escaping the sentence
of a year in jail when.it is imposed
for the first time in prosecutions un-

der the law. The history of the law
thus far is one of definition, almost
wholly through its civil processes. In
these cases, however, its principles
have been so fully and clearly de-

fined and confirmed by the federal
courts that Instead of being the sham

commerce." It ruled that "manufac

When the anti-tru- st act of 1890 was
on its passage and the question of Its
good faith was under . discussion It
was asserted In the senate that it was
not Intended to Interfere with the op-

erations of such combinations as the
Chicago beef trust. .

Perhaps the general public has
leaned to this opinion and is still
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ture is not commerce", and that sale
after manufacture is not of itself in-

terstate commerce within the mean-
ing of the act ,

In stead of nullifying the supposed
intention of the law as was then 'in

A COIRE BAISE LfUT

Iwfll fetid free, with fufl instructions, sinee
of this simple preparation tor the cure of I

Ulceration. DtadaeraaoQla., I'Mlimr
of the Womb. Scanty or Painful IVrxuis.
Tumors or Growths. Hot Hashes, Desire to
Cry. Creeping feeling up the Spine, Piiin jflthe
Back, and all Female TrooMes to nit senate
address. Ta mother of nufferimr tltuiuliters I'
will explain a sctccewf J llmne Treatment. . If
yon deckle to continue it will only oust about S
cents a week to roaraniee a cure. Tell other
sufferers of it. that is all lask. If yoti ure in-

terested write now and teU your suCerinv
friends of it. Address Mrs. M. Summers. Box
1 NotreDame.lna. .

it was supposed to be by many when
first passed It stands now under su
preme court definitions of its mean-
ing as an open steel-trap- .

ferred, this decision merely made it
clear in a single case, that in that
case evidence had not been presented
alleging or showing a violation of the
real purpose of the law.

What Courts Have Decided

In the Addystone pipe case, the su-

preme court affirmed the judgment of
the circuit court of appeals, declaring
unlawful a combination of pipe manu-
facturers intended to abolish compe-
tition and increase prices. In this
case the court declared that if the
combination attempted monopoly in
any commodity in interstate com-
merce it was not necessary that it
should succeed - in making the mo-

nopoly complete in order to be pun-
ishable under the law.

In the California tile trust case the
court ruled that although the sales of
tile by this company were within the
single state of California, its agree-
ment, with companies outside the
state for the control of interstate
trade in tiles made the sales in the
state of California an inseparable

Helps Some
"If a man Is naturally bad, educa

trmtrrjuY& gfo acacti to U09II (Powder) iprfcxk led In Cio nest fcecpa vxw
fowls free fromFxe. Bprfcrtetoesi ead the

llUla clicks will aara cotecr. VTTtisaey'w
1C PKntjXM " UnU ' ' kJIia r-it-ns teUnliy.

S. Bnrfnktobed for nop, roosts for toi.'fX ViUaof color vhitebird. OvrVrrTyeX,.
I " i beet oa earth, and canon lice KJJI&r,-A- J

tLSX Halt pctrnd Pbsx'cr. ly mniJ.tSe.
We wast averts. Our goals arcs rcJr-anfca- etL

1HC TIFFANY CO., Ubcm'jb, N.

eible object of the law can ever be
reached through the courts under its
provisions. ... , :

In the fifteen years since the pass-

age of the law the United States
courts, from the circuit courts to the
supreme court, have been called on
to answer the question involved In
this general suspicion of the good
faith of the law.

Awaits Enforcement .

The answers they have given are
summed up comprehensively for the
first time by P. N. Judson of St. Louis
in his book on interstate commerce,
published before the federal grand
Jury brought the indictments in the
beef trust cases.

The penalties as" th3 act of 1890
provides them against individuals vio

tion won't make him better."
"No, but it will help him to keep

out of jaiL" Cleveland Leader.

mmi ii!!
Tta Greatcot Uczrfo Hz2d b Cat

part of a transaction prohibited by
the law.

Meat Trust Case
On January 30, this year, the su

preme court affirmed the judgment
granting an injunction in the Swift
"Chicago Meat Trust case." In this

Zoa Fiiore

fir

Kot ono cent to pay.
t!o chsrgeo to collect.
Ho deposits to msliOm )
CJo papers to sign. 1
Ho receipts to giro.case the court said that "the allega-

tions of the bill of an unlawful com
bination to the effect that the pur There Isn't a woman In the world who has trial or tasted Zoa (Pttora

who oven wonders now at this great firoo ofSarchasing agents were required to re
frain from bidding against each other,
and in bidding up at times so as to
induce large shipments and in agreeing--

upon the prices to be adopted
and upon restrictions upon the quan-
tities of meats. to be shipped and the
making of agreements between trans
portation companies for rebates and
discriminating rates, were sufficient
to show a violation of the law."

Significance of Debs Case
In the Debs case7"lhe circuit court

held that the law forbids combinations
not only in trusts but In any form
whatever if they operate In restraint
of Interstate trade. The combination
in this case was not Incorporated at

lating the law are a year's imprison-
ment with a fine of 5,000 as the maxi-
mum or - either fine or imprisonment
up to the limit as the court may de-

cide. A further penalty the law pro-
vides is the forfeiture and seizure by
the government of all goods shipped
from one state to another by a trust
or other unlawful comDlnation.

While Mr. Judson's history of the
law for fifteen years shows that In
that time no member of a trust has
been sent to jail for violation of it,
it shows also that by a series of rul-
ings and decisions the courts have
so interpreted the law that the single
step remaining for its complete en-
forcement is an action of a federal
court imposing its full panaltles.

'

Law Not a Dead Letter
The idea that the law ever was or

Is ever likely to be a dead letter, or
unenforceable, cannot hold, against
Mr. Judson's history of its first fifteen
years during which every step except
the last of vigorous prosecutions has
been taken to show its full validity
and enforcibility. Under its first sec-
tion contracts and combinations nec-
essary for the operations of what in
1890 were being actively opposed as
trusts, or combinations chiefly among
corporations are declared unlawful
and punishable. The courts, includ-
ing, the supreme court, have denned
this section and upheld It.

It has been supposed that when cor-

porations combined in a "trust" unite
in a single corporation they thus
evade the law, but the courts have
also defined and upheld the second
section of the law under which per-
sons who combine with other persons
to monopolize or restrain any part of
trade or commerce "among the sev-
eral states or with foreign nations"
are equally subject to prosecution.

Adverse Decisions Unimportant
The first impression that the law

was Intended to become a dead letter
was greatly strengthened by the de-
cision of 1895 in the "sugar' trust
case." The sugar trust is known to

all. The judgment would have ap-
plied equally against the person In

Zoa Phora Cures UJoman,
Thousands of tired, suffering ailing, run down, weak and aSSdeA wramoR eio

were tortured and reduced by the troubles peculiar to their aui axe today ClPtEJ.
They are strong, well, hearty and plump; in good health, good cdbr. dfeaa csmnfUcxsntx
robust and rosy sod they know tb&nw&ZimPtankm&ZMttonAUjZijR
that brought them back to the glow and heartiness of girlhood days. If jvm. tcH mL
believe the truth my sisterthen here at last is the first cgTfxxtinafy to psmm it ab-

solutely free. : Zoa Phara means eveijtSJS to women. It saeauas beoififrf. caHsar!
menstruation periods. Without it the constant tendency eitber to scanty Mem or to
flooding is not properly regulated. Zoa Phora is theateiqrnJtatarforl&e
troubles of women. It eases nonnalues and eveas the natoxal flawing; no dHaaasr-far- t,

no backache, no more nervous, breaking, sinking sensation,' or the 3Qowda
trembling weakness every goffering woman has so miserably experienced.

! Thousands npon Uionsands of vrell women bear Trifling cntfmsfawtic wittaMsaattfeat
this is true. There is no need, either, for the pain or the weakness. - Zoa iliorasaa-tain- s

and fortifies by npmilding, it resnsritates and beats. It cares by crjfitact.
It is NOT an Indirect remedy. It reaches in to tbe distsated parts t&sssieha;

soothes and relieves all irritation, and cares the caese by eradication. Oaniraran rocar
edies do not do thisand they cannot be expected to.

Zoa Phora has cored thoasaods. Oae hsadred gad twx.ly tSaxsraJ &sHxta
$120,000 has been expended upon tins great core far woman. Today it stonesgScaa

proven absolutely by its record among all rernrriirs as tbe cms tlx, casre fa" female
diseases falling of the womb, leucorrhea. displacement, growths, painful or suppressed
periods, extreme menstruation or flooding, (expectant maternity, child btrta and
motherhood) change of life, kidney end bladder teoables, nereoasaesv tendency to
cry, hysteria, spinal pains, weakness etc .

This offer rests nrnn a recoid of Cnxes. W
could not give a dollar bottle free.

Yoar name will reach us along with thousands of others. To yea and to lliota es
well the full size dollar bottle Zoa Phora will come free absolutdy and raqaaEfiedlw
free not one single penny of expense to you or to any other sister snfferec we pay
the bill all of it completely and entirely tbe cost is all ours none cf it ywars,

Your name and the address, and Zoa Phora is yours to make yon well to core
and keep you cured hearty and strong.

When yoa write for your tree doUar bottla remember that there are thoasandsof
Otber women who are well that went through just as much discouragement and hope'
lessness as you are enduring today. They are now well women and surely their evi-

dence may well be a proof to you. A full sixe dollar bottle of Zoa Ptaaa tree ha
bur name and address coms in. Address --v

volved, however, had he and all con-
cerned with him in restraining inter-
state trade been united as stockhold-
ers in a single corporation.. The su-

preme court In affirming the judgment
acted on "the broader ground of the
general power of the federal govern-
ment in respect to interstate com-
merce," but said that this was "not
because it differed from the circuit
court in its construction of the act
of 1890." v

Where Law Does Not Apply
These principles have not been

modified in other decisions in cases
where it has been held that the law
does not apply. It does not apply,
for instance to such regulation of
trade as that brought about by com-
mercial exchanges, nor does it apply
where there is no purpose to restrain
trade, although there may be "an in PHORA CO., 243 Frea D2$lrftsf!:a ZzsU lsszs Efeb
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